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Jtccuisnj President
Gotten, of llie riilltulcli'lii.innJ KchiIIiik

Tuillroail Comp.tiiy, uxnrviseit lilmsrlf a
r 1 .. I .1 ... . c
luiy. uuyaiiu ueuiy uiiuu my qucaiiunui
the miuiitgeittortt of llio ujiiliracttu rcAil

tra.lo nftcr March next, wlu-- llie pves-c- nt

combination governing the traJo ex-

pires. He says that with the Increased
prosperity of the country there Is eiery
reason to believe, that the market will

i!rn ! IVVI fWl Imiii .. ,.! l.,-,- li ,...1
'fnlSSS, ng.ilmt 31,500,000 tons In Ibtv.
lie. Is willing to admit this, even In the
fnou of the Increased demand for soft
foals. Of the totjl' production of im- -

thracltu.-ilr- . Uotvuu states that 12 per
(runt. la takpt. by the Iron fum.iceSj 20

ptfr'k'elltrls used to generate steam and
',62 per cent, goes to doniustle consumers.
To manufacturers and Iron woikcrs he
'Wpftld reduce the cost of coal $1 per ton
and to the .domestic consumer lie would
keep the price at ureseut figures. Hu
tfonlil al.uay keep the mines In oper-

ation, as tho more coal that Is mined the
cheaper Is thy cost of production, and
he feels confident that the Heading will
mlno at least" 4,000,000 tons more this
year than last, and, even at tho Imrc&t

percentage of profit, obtain
mora revenue than It did last jear. .Mr.

Goweu states that whether or not the
New York ro.npaniet accept the restric-
tive plan of mining this year tho Herd-

ing Company will do a much larger
business than It did in 1880. Tho roft
coal fields of Pennsylvania have never
been so actively worked as they v. ill bo

this year. Large" tracts are being taken
up and companies foimed to operate
them. Spurs and branches arc being
built from the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio Hailroads to lands
underlaid with coal, and many moreaie
In contemplation. There i3 a perfect
network of railroads between the Sus-

quehanna and Allegheny Rivers, pene-
trating the productive fields of Jefferson
and Clearfield counties. The develo-

pment of the Youghiogheny fields this
year Is expected to bo extraordln'iry.and
a line of railroad has been projected
thcro unlet: will give the Pennsylvania
Hailroad an outlet for these coals both
Kast and West. Owing to the superior-
ity of the coal for domestic purposes It
U Intended to take It as far West as
Cincinnati and Chicago. Hon. William
1.. Scott U at tho head of this project.

H'llAT would to be the most
sensible progiamme fur dealing w Ith the
President's nominations that yes has
been proposed for the Republican Pena
tnra appeared Monday in the Philadel
phia Press. It Is this :

."The Republican Senators h ive agreed to
couilrin all appointments made by Mr.Clee-lam- l

to original vacancies, but, 111 case of
ot Republican before their terms

have i --.plri rt and appointment of s.iecoaiors
to All llulr place, they v. Ill U. mnnrl the
Krouud fur It It be for
Denmvratic sueeetM.r will be count mini; If
It be thai tlie are ivinuviil li'Vi-.ti-- tlii'j aie
ItepuhllcatH, llie l'resldci.i w ill be aaked to
so state, and In that cam their nicct'SMirs
will bu also iiiiillrinwl. The Ki'iuiLllcau
Ss'imtors Insist that this course of ptueiduro
is tlue fo the competent Republican olililals
whoso lerms luiui not expired, as tlieli

stain uue.p!alneil to the public.
If .Mr. Cloul.inil ha.s remoed them merely
because they aie Republicans 1.1s It ts with-
in lls province! he will to asked to so state,
and the country can p.isi upon his partisan
appointments with the facts before 11."

That Is, every nomination will be con-
firmed, all that the Senate wants to
know being whether an ofllcholder has
been removed for moral reasons, for
uause, as it Is generally stated, or for
reasons of polities. The good judgment
lint Is displayed In this plan coiisists lu
the agreement to confirm all the Prosi
deiit'a nominations. The Intention of
solemnly demanding an answer, how
ever, as to whether the cause of removal
In each caso was Incompetence or poll
tics can best bu described by placing it
abont on a par with thu original con
ception of offensive partisanship. There
may havn been a goodjleal of display of
thpen"afticsfor offensive partisans, but
the main considerations In the transfer
of offices since the present Administra-
tion began has been politics, and the
Iiepublican Senators know It as well as
tno rest of us. The amusing point of
their present programme seems to be
that they think the lest of the country
doesu't know It.

" Jackson (Mich.) Patriot: At wages
of SI a day the aerago worker with a
wlfu and three children cannot buy
many necessaries, let alone luxtiilcs, yet
It appears, fiom a statement In a 's

journal, that numbers of Iron
w(ncrs In Pennsylvania ate working for
sH a month, on which sum they are

Compelled to Uu and support their taui-Hle- s.

Does a protective tariff, it may be
pertinently asked, help, these men? Iron
In every fo'im is taxed, as llie boss pro-

tectionists claim, for the "piotectlon of
American labor." Upon the lion ore
there Is a guardian tariff of "6 cents a
ton; upon pig-iro- the next form of
manufacture, an upholding tariff of 7 a
ton; upon steel rails .1 railroading tariff
of $17 a ton; upon all chat coal bar Iron
a blacksmlthing taritt of ?22 a ton;
upon cut nails a housebuilding tariff ot
$23 a ton; upon trace chains a hauling
tariff of 40 a ton; upon wood-scitw- s a
clinching tariff of &10) to $210 n ton
nnd so on through thu ascending scale
of taxation for the alleged "protection
of American Inbor;" and tt numbers
of Iron miners In Pcuusjlvnula ate get-
ting bul ii-- l a month. This Is the pro-

tection labor receives from the tariff.

Dnxxcr. (Col.) Nmvh: Congressmen
Werner's- hill to appropriate f.100,000.-OO- o

for the purpose of reimbursing the
soldiers of the Union aunv fur the lo.es
kullered by them In consequence of the
depreciation of llie greenbacks in whicb
they were paid, has set all the gold hug
organs In the east w ild. They denounce
Mr. Went eras 11 gioenbackcr, n n,

a crank nud n iHinugogue.aud
In the same breath they Insist that
Congress shall ilemomtize silver In ol-

der that tho boudbolde..--, who have jj

L.'Cll pMd )iue I bull 1,000.000,.
hj in guU in r.. .a 1. tin- - amount

and da- - t'ein, may
get tter.U liu.n'..vl luill.. 11 , in. rc

lhtxiu -- ; Wc i i i,l, llj

Weaver's bill Is not more holiest and
more patriotic than the legislation and
executive rulings which have paid tho
bondholders moio than double their
rightful duo. Tho soldiers were paid In
greenback. wotth 60 cents on tho dollar
In gold, and they hud to lnako the most
of it. But tlie bondholder who only
paid 60 cents in gold per dollar for their
bonds procured legislation which not
only gavo them 100 cents In gold for
each dollar of bonds, but also sent their
bonds to a premium of 25 per t ent. 011

their present value nud 60 per rent, on
their cost price, In gold. No wonder the
people are clamoring for justice In legis-

lation. No wonder the demand for fair
play 011 the part of tho millions now
drowns the hoggish cry for "more".on
tho patt of tho millionaires ami their
subdized organs and orators. ITo do
not think that Mr. Weaver's hill will
become a law, but it w ill servo to expose
tho rapacity of tho bankers and bond-

holders who nro now I10V1II113 for tho
demonetization of silver and tho defica- -
lion of gold.

Tilt: Iligli-I.lcens- o Liquor law of "N-

ebraska, which has been declared consti-
tutional in the State Supreme Court, Is

to bo tested further a to Its constitu-
tionality In tho United Stales Supreme
Court by a St. Louis liquor firm, which
two years ago sold a bill of goods to 1).

L. Mcfiuckcn, of Omaha. McGucken
refused to pay the bill, and Interposed
In defense the pica that the St. Louis
firm had no license to sell goods In Ne-

braska. The St. Louis ihm bases Its
appeal to tho Federal Court op the re-

cent decision in the case of Walling, a
Chicago "drummer,"' agalust the Stale
of Michigan.

Broadbrim's Hew York Letter.

Special to the Caiiuon Advocatu.
1 heard a lady at an evening party say

the other night, "Oh, If 1 could only
live in New Yotk." She had a beauti-
ful home in a quiet country town and a
happy family. Her husband is in good
business, and she herself nt the vciy
pinnacle of her social circl. Where she
lived there was no one above her; In
short she had everything thai the heart
of a reasonable woman could desire, but
she was willing to abandon it all for the
social triumph of New York. Foolish
woman; site little knew tho pitfalls that
beset the feet of dwellers in this goodly
city. Like thousands of others she saw-onl-

the outside and was unable to count
the cost.

Life in New York is a sea beset with
perils, and you never know w hen you
are out of danger. No better illustra-
tion of this can be found than a case
now pending before the courts. For
some reason best known to themselves,
two gentlomcn of high social position
who were closely related, brothers-in-la-

in fact, became suspicious of each
other and ctentually each employed a
dutective. to watch the other, and at last
detectives were employed to watcli de
tectives; then the detectives entered into
a conspiracy to rob the principals by
means of cooked up reports having the
appearance oftiuth to tho unsophisti-
cated mind, but hating 110 foundation
In fact. The plan was to intelgle one
of the principals into a disreputable
house, and then have his enemy's spies
surprise htm there. Tills Is n very old
gamu with tills class of villains, and
nearly pi ovedt lie social luin a few years
ago of 0110 of tho most prominent poll
tielans In Washington. To carry out
tills villainous scheme one of the detec
tives employed his own wife, and she
young woman, who might be supposed
to have some decent and honest in
stincts, w.i3 willing for a pecuniary con
slderatlou to enter an Infamous house
with a man slm did not know, and her
husband for money was quite willing to
have her go.

Fortunately for the man ho had 11

faithful colored set van t who Informed
him in advance of tbu plot. The syren
laid In wait for htm as he left his store,
She was young and pretty. She exer
cised all of her blandishments but in
tain: I he gentleman parsed the peril
without the smoke of fire on his skirts
and came through unharmed. Thou
sands of dollars w ere spent by these men,
for they were botii rich, each doing his
best to ruin thu other, till In tho end
each dlscoveicd that he had nothing
against, tho other, that they were both
all tight, and jet for two j ears they
have been trying '10 ruin each other by
the most Infamous means, and with the
questlonableald of New York detectives
nearly blasted each other's reputations
for life.

A few year ago a bill wa3 pending
before the New Yoik Legislature which
Involved an overhauling of all the Life
insurance companies. ilieie was a
country member from one of the middle
counties who had made himself partlcu-lail-y

obnoxious to thu Life Insurance
Companies, and a prominent ofilecr of
one of the largest Life Insurance Com
panies In the United States employed a
United States detective to lead the man
to inin. A special detective was em-

ployed and sent to a hotel near the mem- -
bet's residence, where ho passed for a
railroad surveyor. He made the mem
ber's acquaintance In bis home right in
the midst of his famllj He offered to
utn his railroad right through the man's
farm, and pay him an enormous price
for his laud, nnd In order to settle the
preliminaries he Invited the member to
New York to see Ids board of directors.
F.verytlilng was arranged, a magnificent
suite of rooms was engaged at a promi
nent hotel, and eight detectives were
engaged to dress themselves up In swal
lowtail coats and white chokers to per-
sonate the board of directors. After
the meeting ho was to be taken to din-
ner, plied with wine and eventually to
bs decoyed into a house of infamous
character, where he was to be surprised
by some other detective. Tho house
was to be raided, nnd the next morning
tlie member from the country would
turn up In the police court with hi fair
name blackened and bloated forever.
When tlwj detective who had shared the
hospitality of his. home ami ..who had
lured him down to New Yoik' realized
Hie terrible kwiIou in which an honest
and unoffending man would be placed.
Ills heart smntuhlm; he 111H hU man on

,ils ariivalin New York and told him
that in consequence of the sudden

the President of the company
tin- - meeting was 11 Jjoiirne.1 for limonths, 'pin- ol 1 ij. iiilrni.iii Jumped on
the 1. am mid r. torm d to hi cotmtr,
Iv'ti i.ttrr drtamli g 1. ,w j.i.,rlew

to a ruined home and a blasted reputa-
tion. The detective returned to his
principal and told him that his man had
failed to keep his appointment; ho told
n white Ho but he saved a fellow-bein- g

from ruin. Tho officer of the Insurance
Company whoplottod with the detective
for tho member's ruin Is still an official
of high distinction, he Is pious too, a
regular attendant at church, powerful in
praj'or anil sound on Bible Societies and
Foreign Missions. The Uclcctivo sys-

tem Is the curse and bano of our social
life. Wives track their husbands, hus-

bands their tvltcs, merchants their
clerks, nnd clerks aio bribed to spy up-

on their employers. AVhllo thcro uro
respectable detective agencies like Plnk-crton- 's

and a few others whoso services
are beyond all praise, there are thou-

sands of harpies who under the name of
detectives make their living by black-
mail and other more questionable means.
In the case of the PInkcrtons their value
lies In the unquestionable honesty of
their men, and the thorough reliability
of their reports, He w ould bo a bold
man indeed who would try any tricks
with Bob Plnkerton; constantly associ-

ated with crime of every kind and char-
acter, probably having an Intlmato per-

sonal acquaintance with more thieves,
burglars, forgers and counterfeiters than
any other man in tho United Statcs,thero
arc few men who stand higher In tho
conimuiiltv;hc has flic entire confl.lcnco
of al! our great banners nnd merchants,
to whom in years past, llku his father
before him, ho has been of Infinite ser-

vice.

A singular phase of robbery came be-

fore the courts last week which devel-

oped a species of larceny hltheito un-

known to tho calender. A man stole
his wife's leg and pawned it for fifty
cents with which to buy ruin. Tho leg
was a cork 0110 to be sure,but some oth
er legless Inditidual came along nnd
bought the leg of the pawnbroker, and
now tho original owner Is stumping
about on 11 couple of crutches, though I
rejoice to say that swift and retributive
New York justice overtook the offend-
ing husband, and he now pines in the
penitentiary, .1 wholesome warning to
all malefactors who steal their wives'
legs.

This has been one of the red letter
weeks of the winter for halls; for the
season may now ho said to be at Its
height. In a few weeks henco we will
bo feeding on cod-fis- h balls, and mourn-
ing for tho evil deeds done in the body.
Tho week opened w ith the ball of the
Circle l'rancaisc, and a jollier set of
dancers I wot not of. This has been
one of tho famous balls for many years,
ranking among our French population
a the Arion nnd Leiderkrautz do among
the Germans. While there Is no ques
tion that the ballot tho Circle Fiancaise
was patronized and suppottcd by very
many respectable people the imnresslon
somehow got abroad that the affair had
a sort of gamey flavor, and that at least
a portion of the female? were a little off
color. Be that as it may, respectable
fathers carried off their wives and
daughters at oneor two in the morning,
ami after tho v.UTr. of tho company had
retired it was said that there used to be
pretty high kicking which brought back
memories of tho Jardln Mabille and the
Cliatf-a- Itouge. This jear the manag
ers took special care of the newspaper
scribes, and the consequence was that
these "abstract anil chroniclers of the
times" found everything lovely and the
goo-i- e hanging nt on indescribable ele
vation. Financially it wa a suoces;
and Its manifest piosperlty will mateii
ally Increase tho chatnpagno Import for
tho next twelve months, thereby assbl
lug us to liquidate the debt of tho United
States for this all thanks to tho Circle
Fiancaise. Colonel Tom Ochiltree of
Texas took a little spin at the ball, and
came pretty near falling Into the clutches
of the police.

Sweet Charity had n ball on Tupstlaj
at the Opera House and every body who
I anybody was there; a3 It was entirely
the proper thing to go, money bags and
Intellect were there blue bloo 1 and
high toned lespectablllty. Aristocracy
stepped down from its icy throne and
cent, per cent, forgot his ducats. Every-
body wa exceedingly gracious, and the
wholo affair was thoroughly correct and
enjoyable. Sweet Charity netted sever-
al thousand dollars which will find its
way into the homes of the poor. For
this heaven bo thanked, and bless the
Charity ball.

The next on the list was the ball of
tho Trench cooks, an.l people who de-

light in good feeding net or giudge live
dollars for a go there. The Chcj'x do
ciisfncof all our great hotels are French,
and each house gave Eomejiecccie resis-

tance for the supper. Some of these
piece nro magnificent works of art, and
sene a a standing advertisement for
the hotel to which they belong. Thcv
were a jolly set, and the morning light
was breaking in through the windows of
Teutonic Hall before the last cook found
his way to his hotel kitchen.

Society is to be congratulated on the
nabbing of Hilly Porter who was gobbled
up this week by Pinkcrton's detectives.
He Is 0110 of the most gentlemanly
scoundrels In the United Stales. In
addition to his burglaries several mur-
ders He close to his door. A polished
desperado, an accomplished ruffian, It is
to be hoped that Sing Sing, Auburn or
Uannamara may profit by Ids abilities
for the next twenty years.

The lockout of nlno thousand cigar
makers right In mid-wint- Is a calamity,
the evil and suffering of which it Is hard
to estimate. It Is thp outcome of boy-

cotting and kindred systems which have
compelled the employers to baud togeth-
er just as their employees have done.
They say that what affects one affects
nil. so when tho employers of one firm
were assailed the whole of them Im-

mediately closed their doors. With all
the aid that can bo sent thu strikers,
there will nevertheless be terrible suffer-
ing.

The weather is mild for the season of
tho year. Stocks pretty Steady, and our
market abundantly-supplie- with every
good thin BUOADUKIM.

The Pth of January mass at St.
Augustin's, In Parts, In oalebretion of
tlie death of Napoleon III. is becoming
a dead formality. The other ilav hut
few notable HoimpaitUls attended, uud
Hie popular element was completely ab-

sent. The miu chairs in front of the
allar, which were reserved forth? cousi-

n1- of the Emperor, were empty through-- t

1) e ten Ice

Wasliiitoii Urn and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiiino-ios- , I). C, Jan. 20, "60.

Mn. BuiTontTho sudden death ofC0Bnga 0f silver were delivered. Tho
Miss Katharine Lee Bayard, tho eldest committed continued In session Satur-daught- cr

of the Sccrotary ot State, has day and formulated mcasuies looking to
had a depressing effect upon society, the extension of the organization over
which realizes the truth that 0110 of tho the country.
gayest of her belles lies silent death, lt j, cIahnC(I bv llie sUvcr Illcll Ulat
It has fact been 11 week of mourning they are gaining strength In botii
in social circles; thu projected gayellcs branches of Congress as thu discussion
noieior me mosi pan poiipoiieu, nim
dinners, tea, and reception Invitations
we.u ucLiiucu. x.auics who mauo cans
ui iuucicu iiieinis wore loueis 01 DiacK.
Miss Cleveland secluded herself from
callers, and it was only at tho earnest
request of Secretary Bayard that the In-

vitations to tho diplomatic dinner wero
not recalled.

Tho stato dinner given by President
Cleveland on Thursday evening In hon-

or

I

of the Diplomatic Corps, was tho
second of the scries given since the com
mencement of the season. The prepara- -
tlonsfor this clnboratebanquct were more
complete and extensive, than have ever
graced tho Executive Mansion. The
floral decorations tvero upon a lavish
scale. Among tho nieces which at
tracted much attention was an Immcnso
floral globe representing all of the na-

tions of the world. The land surface
was marked by a mass of carnations of
diffcient colors, representing the various
countries, nnd tho water by leaves of the
camelia bush, whllu the streams were
traced by tiny lines of smllax. Till;
piece wa mounted so as to revolve
within a square frame, in the center of
the table. The frame was twined with
smllax, while in tho center, and just
above the globe, was a single tar in rid
immortelles. Tho representatives of
nearly every nation with which wo hold
diplomatic relations wero present, and
tho dinner wa a charactciistio social
feature in the long line of Stat 0 banquets
that havo been held in tho Executive
Mansion.

The introduction In the Senate re-

cently of a bill providing for the erec-

tion of monuments to tlie memory of
Lincoln and Grant, has awakened a
lively discussion by the pi ess of tho
country. Among the suggestions which
appear to meet with much favor, is that
Instead of erecting towering "chimneys''
of maible, that a triumphal arch should
ba constructed over Pennsylvania ave-

nue, ornamented with life statues and
basts of the prominent generals of the
sjveral American wars. Such a mem-

orial arch dedicated lo the American
soldier, would certainly bo an Imposing
and appropiiate commemoration of the
Nation's dead heroes, and It is to be
hoped that Congress may consider the
plan before acting upon the bill now be-

fore it.

Tlie passage of the bill on Friday pro-

viding for the put chase of tho Produce
Exchange, In New York City, was ac
companied by a lively scene In He
House. When the roll was called upon
the question of recommitting tho bill,
the opponents of recommittal found that
there were five votes against them.
Every member of the House was re
corded upon one side or the oth(;r,-,au-

the only way to obviate delay in tlie
passage of the bill was lo persuade a
sufficient number of meinbcis who had
voted for recommittal to change their
votes. The champions of the bill rushed
about Importuning their friends to assist
them, while their opponents urged (he?e
who bad voted In llie affirmative- lo
stand fast. A sufficient number of votes
were however secured lo defeat recom
mlttal.and the bill was afterwards passed
bv a vote of H2 to 5.

A large number of the most promi
nent members of the District bar are in
teresting themselves in the case of Win.
M. Mcnick, whose recent appointment
111 Judge of tho Supreme Court of the
District, was received by cordial ex-

pressions of approval here. His ap
pointment was so generally endorsed,
that it wa supposed that he would be
at once confirmed by the Senate. The
opposition to his confirmation seems to
bo headed by Senator Gorman, and Is

believed to be the lesult of personal
malice. It is uiged against him that ho
was put upon the bench at too advanced
an age, but as he I still a vlgotous man
it is urged by his friends that his con
firmation should not be defeated upon
this ground. .'

Widows nnd children of soldiers of
the Union, who are now iccelvlng pen
sions of ?S a month, will be interested
in the discussion now in progress in tlie
House on n bill to increase that class of
pensions to $12 per mouth. The In
creased expenditure necessary to meet
the advance would be something over
$0,000,000a j car.

Gen. Logan and other members of (he
Metropolitan M. E. Chinch have started
a movement on foot wlih the v lew of se
curing the return of Dr. Newman to the
pastorate of tho church. As the doctor
is at present without a chaige, and has
expressed a willingness to leturn, it is
thought that no difficulty will be cx
perienced in securing thu consent of the
bishops who make the assignments.

It Is probable that the great teleplion,
suit will bo brought in this city, os the
scientific collections which go toustab
lisli the facts 111 the case are here. This
city is the home of Mr. Bell, the leading
spirit of the Company, and It Is genci al
ly conceded that Washington would Le

the most convenient to all parties.
Some Idea of the constant demand that

there Is for place may bu gathered from
the nuineious applications that there
are for even tho smallest positions In the
gift of the Government. Ono would
scarcely suppose that there would bo
great demand for positions paying $00 a
month, ns do tho watchman's positions
In tho departments, but thcro Is a
scramble for places which pay evcn'less
than that. In tho varlous'depnrtments
there arc employed a hundred or tvlof
women tthoso duties nro lo scrub the
doors and sweep the rooms In tlie great
buildings which dot Washington. These
women get for their services the piince-l-y

salary of $15 a month. They go on
duty at the closing of the departments
and work far Into Hid night sometimes,
gutting down on their l.ncow in tho hall
ways and scrubbing by hand tlie tilthy
llooisj bogrhuod with the dirt of the
street and Ihesalltaof tobacco-chwr- s.

The Association. The
Eseeutite Committee of the National

1'oiua.jrt Association, ul u
meeting atWUUrd It ill Fridiv uiier-i- v

. in!?e4 I'j bv'.lng D. JI. Arm- -

strong, of St. Loul, president; N. W.
! Wclgley.of Pennsjlvanla.vlcc-prcslden- t,

and II. M. Slater, of Colorado, nnd II.
J. Mohan, of California, secrctatles. A

, number of sneeches favorlnf thn frin

In
In

f

0f tho sliver question continues. It'
.iocs notlooka If there was any clmi-- o

whatever of tho passage of a measure
in any way restricting tho coinage. The

'

House coinage committee, It I thought,
will report, a, bill, but It will lead to
nothing In the House but speeches at-
tacking the financial policy of the ad-

ministration. Tho silver men nro very
..n..n.j... 11...uiiiiuviil, mm iu, mo &.U11U iiinevciy(
mad. Tlicro Is talk In the House about... . .

uiiiismgaruciesoi impcacnmcui against
'iicasttry officials for resisting the laws
passed by Congres. Tho administra-
tion's strongest support will como fiom
the Iiepublican side of tho House, but
several Itepublicans of prominence nro
with tho silver men.

President Cleveland has told friends
privileged to ask tho question that ho
will not attend evening parties at all
whllo ho is in the White Ilottso and
will only accept dinner Imitations from
the members of his Cabinet. Miss
Cleveland adhctcs to the same detenu- -

felnatlon, and her exception to this rule
will be very few, if any. Botii the
President and his sister arc fond of din-

ner parties, the President having an un-
usual ittnd of good spirits on such oc-

casions, nnd every vestige of formality
is dissipated at a dinner which he honors
by I1I3 presence.

Among bills introduced in the Senate
Saturday was ope by Mr. Butler to en-

able tho peoplo of the Territory of Da-

kota to form a constitutional and State
government. He said it was intended
as a substitute for the bill already pend
lug. The new bill Is an "enabling act,"
nnd applies to the whole Tenltoiy, in-

stead of merely the southern portion. II

Valentino's Day Sunday, February
Uth.
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((navAL KWi 1

Absollately Pure
This (tow l.r upver varies. A nittrvdn'

pur ty, atrrhtl) nun w titIrsotnriiPtp. Mrr
iTntiiMtiical than tho onlimry kind?, nml
cannot tn oM m e.uut:litiui with the
nniltitn.lt' til tiv ten, short uoiy lit, nluin
nr iln8itiat p ivvilpr Kt.hl mily iu rxns
nyul lldUiijg lmder Cutnp.iny, 1(1(1 Wnll
St.', N uii 21 - lull

Admihistrator'a Notice.
Notico is hereby giveb that li lters nf ml

minittratiitn have been cranial tn the tin
ilernigtml in UieetiHl nf JOHN" IJAliLI KI
.leci'fM-d- lute of the Utirniuh nfSIjATINti-TOji- ,

Iihii ntiiutv. thern fnrt all permtt
wii" ki.ow thi'insf lvts t( b iii'lebicl
suiil plntt ore ieqiiatfil ti iinUe pavinc nt
within tix 'nun IuIh her-o- f, nti--

such whn hnvH ny Irn! chiims iitrunift
Mini polite wilt prbi-n- t ihem we. I iiuthfii
lira ltd lor within thu ubove
epi,cilu'tl Umu.

vi-rro- now max,
LliWIS P. HAL MKT.

Jun30,SG wG AdmiuUtiutur's.

Administrator's Notice.
Kaliitr- ot IIEXltY ami CAUOMXU

KOaTKXBADEIE.. L'.wer Tuwuiiieiisiii.
Cii i bou ounty. IV., mtM.

I.rlttr f iKln.iniitrMion on the estutts
nf II n y nnd drviuiu K sUnlmH.T, l ite
li ivmt T viimi aini Tinvnuhiti, Curb-i-

county, Pa , decease!, tmvo been gianlid t
thu unli4i&iit !, t vvhiiin it HjrMi! in
debt i'd to s.ud estata mt rfqiatteil t iimk'
iwy mint, nnd IImv huvini; flfnn nr de
miudi will iiuUa tho Mine Ithowu without
drill y.

J. nnd I h KOirKXIUDCU.
Linl- - U;tp. AduiiitU'.iutor's

Jan I SSG nO

Administrator's Salo
OF VAMTAM.i;- --

REAL ESTATE !

Thn updemgnrd, iidiiiinMmtt'ra nt Imp
Intuitu nf Henry Kstenti.idpr and 0,ir
linn KcKU'nhhder, Nt4 f L'twpr Tow.-tiiie-

Mn tup., Cnrb.m county, l'a , will felt.at
public pale, mi i bo prt'inUe hI IJTTLL
lAlctui)ty iiinl Suie ulnn-buid- , mi

Saturday, March 6, '85,
ul 12 o'clock M., luu lollowmg Ural JMale.
to wit i

!. All that crlN hi tract or pie oflanil.
eitUHtf in Isiwrr ToW'itiMMieiui;, Ivvp .routt
ly iinii Stilus ulori's nlf ununiel bv !miU
nf Chnirs Gri1!!, Uriiry. 8.itnur

nml Li'Vi

17 Aorca, 140 Terohcs,
itrict measure. Tue Improvement there
oa re one

DtvvIIIiiyr House, Tito Storlc,
20x23 tort, with kitchen ollitctif.l UxM
led 8 iv i si Urn 2U.N.KI led, ivilh 20 rum ul
tttclnueiit, boil till oulliuiltlnicv,
a goinl orcliHril of rliolc bearing Iruil Irecii,
anil t'le laud it under a good ttale otculti
vulion.

2. All tlmt rrrlnln tract nr piece or land
Qiljoiniiiic Inn Hl.,ive, in said
biuiude't by au,l ot S4inuel Ziiculuit
had Andrew U ycr, ccutaiui.ij;

Twenty Acres,
fi Acres of wliicli am cleared aud undef-con-

cultivation, tno I". In nee, M Acred,
goo I TIMBERLAND.

3. All thai iMrlain ineai iatH or triclnC
I.mnl, tilualo lo tlie uUv. named lowDliit,

ami Blale ulureauid. lixmided by
In ixl a of Andrew linger, Samuel llelii Sam-
uel linrii--, I'll it Urorgu and gamuel
ZtiKenfute, uiutaiuiui;

80 Aeros and 18 Perchou,
tint moatuie, all GOOD WOOD .AND. '

Tntue pinuorliva aie all adjoiuiui; and
will l. ,"1 u u ttliotanr ill tepuraU tola
til uil uuratiaaari,

T'ariu4 and of sale- will ba
Itmdd Ll.oV.-- al tltliti mid )lsc o' anltf t,V

111' I. lliisifcSlUPKU,
A'l'n'n If'rv and fiiridine Knt'enbad

cr. luir ,, jiiimung tvf, , JiVJ,
J i.iury 35

Constipation
Is a universal nnd most troublesome dis-
order. It onuses Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs tho Sight nnd Hearing,
destroys llio Appetite, and, when long
continued, catisrs Enlargement o the
I. Ivor, Iullniuiiiattoti ol Ilia liau-cl- and
PIIps. Cotistipatlou Is speedily cured
by Aycr'a 1'ills.

For a number of months I tvas
troubled with Costivcneis, In conse-
quence of which I suffered iroiu Iain of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, ami it disordered
liver. Mvoyos iilsotroiibled mo 1 wus
compelled to wear it shade otcr tlietn.
and, at times, wus tumble to bear ex-
posure to tho light. I was eutiiciy

CURED BY USING
three hoxes of Aycr's Tills I havo no
hesitation iu pronouncing this medicine
to bo the best cathartic ever made.
James Kcclcs. 1'olaml, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-
sequently, front Headache, Indigestion,
nud Piles, for years Aycr's 1111.-- , whu h
I took nt tho silK2i'Stlon ot n friend. hnvo
given me effectual relief I commenced
talting this remedy two months ngo. uud
am now frco from Constipation, thu re-
moval of which has caused my other
troubles to ilisanncar. and im
proved my pelicinl health. W. Kteler,
Ainucrst, .Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinato form that I
feared a stoppage of tho bowels. Two
boxes ot Aycr's Pills cured mo, com-
pletely. D. Iturlto, Saco, Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
Vrcpiirpd by Pr. J.C. Aycr & Co.. Lowell, Mam,
Sold by alt DrucglEtft ami Dealers In Medlclno.

PATENTS!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor cf aim. & Foein Patents,

U2o F st., near U. S. 1'alcnt Office,

WASHINGTON, 1). C.

All business before United Slates Patent
(mice alliiulril In toi moderate loci. Patents
niocurcd Iu llie t'ulted Slati'snml nil
Countries. Trade Mark) and Labil register-
ed. Itejcctccl iipplicatioiH routed niidpiin-ccutc-

Information and ailtlce as to ob-
taining Patents furnished ullliout
cliarae. Mend Sketch or Model for Piini!
opinion as to Patentability.

Xo Agency lit tho U. S. possesses super-
ior faciltlics for obtaining Patents

or ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
t& Correspondence solicited. cor.

THP SOUTH iro inlcrcsici1 i

ft" jrli.Uifjh'iirniiiir the truth comern-m- g

the Miiitlicrn States soil, climate,
people, social habits, etc.? Hend TUN
flO.NTS uddreKi.ed to F. P. Woodward,
(liirinerly of Pennsylvania) .Smtlicrn
'inert, Monro county, K. C, and reeeitc

r. copy of tlie SouTUKiix Co!.uxifT.

DANIBL WIEAND,

Caritages,",ag-oiis,Slcighs- , &c

rouNmi or

B.Y5K AM) IIION M'ltlTIS,
i.iiuiuiiTorc, i'lnna.,

1'artlcul.ir attention irlvon tu

REPAIRING
(nail Ita details, nt tho ery Lowest Trices.

Pntrntmiru ri'f pootfully foltcltcd ami
Cc.-- a.i tlf Tict Ion Kuarautii'il,

JuMP, H-l- DAN. WIKAKD,

THE

PHILADELPHIA

ly Tlmi

AtlractivD : Entertaiiims : Instructive :

Tlie Family Jonriidl ofAiiierm.

STORIES OF THE AR

llluttruted in Kvery Ibsuc.

A Paper for tlie Homes if the Land:

Snarkliug & Original in every feature.

tho lirot of January next, n now

On in every I'eiituro of thu
Weekly Timim will bo made. Kvsry
lumber will bu liberallv illustrate,!

in its War contributions, wfiieli havo so
lonx been a tpceialty in its columns, and
in its Stories, which will bugicatly

from the pens nf tho beat writers,
and in current History, lliosrapliy,
Polities, Art, Science and the leading
events of the day.

Tlie limo ha-- i passed for the weekly
join mil of the city to (ill the place of a
newspaper. The daily newppaper from
llie uie.it eeiitres of newt, now rtiulies
into every seition of llie hind. Kvcry

city and every town of importance
have their daily newspapers, and llie
local weekiv, willi thu wonderful pro-pn--

in protinciul journalism, meets
every want that tlie daily newspaper fails
to supply. Tho metropolitan weekly of

y must be much mole than a news-
paper; it must he it muKazine of family
reading j it must lead the nuirazino in
popular literature; it must lend In popu.
lar illustration, and must meet every re-

quirement of the intelligent reader of
ever

STORIES of the WAR
Will he published in cadi number from
the ablest w riters n ho participated iu
llie bloody drama of civil strife, and each
will bo profuselv illustrated. The most
entertaining unil instructive Stories front
the best writers of Hction will appear in
each issue, wilk illustrations.

TERMS :
Sold by all news agents at Fivi: Cents
I'm t'orv. By mail, $2 per year, or $1
fur six months. Clubs of ten, $15, mid
an extra copy to the getter up of the
club. Addrccf,

THE TIMES,
Times Buildiug.Phtla Jolphia

ThU pupcr la lirjtt on file at tlio offlco of

in?:
A'i i Mli O W Mil

fl nwr"m"iftiiLi aMUVLKI 10 1 IN U

liGENTS
TIMES BUILDlHb gSfflftSj PlilLADELPHlA.

ccfMATFJ iM'tHt'lrrii nmmintG cprp
nt Lowoat Cach Rates I

.JlOr.m HVCn p CDM'C MAMItei
ctjaii-- fi

:o:
Having noiv received our FALL and

WJ.XTER of the Loiest Designs in
JOItr.lliN AND DOMESTIC

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
wo sre prered to fill your orders fjr suits or pints of suits mad
up in the in .at faslnouullci styles, by Ilia U-t-t wurlmeD,at the
re nisrknble Iniv price of

$10. perSmtxrJ
Wo htm Invite special alteDtion to our immense sloak of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Boots, Sta and Gaiters
lor 01,1 A Young, Iticli A Poor at JIOOIC JlOTTOit PRICES

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our Meek In llns department lu ncter boon to complete si

It is lit prereut. it coui-rie- nil tlie newest novelties anal de-

signs. We Imrv evertliiui; 1ml is new In

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you diem- - uuviliing in tliii line you .in find it here.

Trunks and in Great Variety!

CLAUSS BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighion, Penn'a.

April IS, 1 8.J5 1 v

The untlorsigncd is prepared (o the best Lehigh
Coal, from llarloigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, rou cash only. Credit ten rents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. In Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut 2 - - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c., Etc.,
Opp. PUBi.IC SQUARE, LElilGHTON, PENN'A

ndi UdU B
1 have now on hand one of the CEI.EHRATED DYER &

HUGHES' ORGANS!

Sl Twelve Stops,

Sf'Bli Powerful et of Sub

WmSWJSWm aml divided

&..4i;? b Ml 1,,vc Octaves; livefefc::?:-- I 'LiSi Sets of Reeds, two

Eat.???' vvSSJsilsrnl,1

tmi

a&.w
Suitable for Small

H. Y. MuETHIMER, Sr.,
Carlra Advocate Biiil'linz,

STOCK

Gaps,

Valises

&

furnish

No.
No.

Parlor,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
(V.SKicii Tost: aloes, Canned Corn,
Ciiiiuert 'OiU'hcs, Csunind Pears,
Canned IVas & Plmns, Canned Kaspbcrries,
Canned Lima Uciins, (anniid Pumpkins,
CanuiMl Salmon, Mat'krp, Pine Apples,

" Piekcis. Ketclinp " Mustard.
We ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.

WMSSST'S 1820311!

A.

AND IN- -

day.
and

Notice.
KitatcoIH. U. P.v'd

Lcttmnr Allorney on tlm fatale nf S
II. of Maliomni; Tnwn-ehf-

Curb'ii) inunty, ileoM,, liavv t'cen
planted In 11 F. Slciserwull, f Unit I'mn
Tnwnaltip, Coiintr ami Statu uforeaiI
Tu wIiimii all pmuna unit Ltc.l lofaiil.a
tu rf rrqiiralcil ti inalc iuy mint, ami
IIiikk InivlnK t'laim r ilpinanili will make
kunwn lo williuut iliUy.

II. I .ltorn,..
W. lt. J

Jsn. 10, 1S0 wC

Ts whom it may
I I l,o umlrraiiiiMol. hereby Unit

Ilia lllt I'iieulali-- bv 1110 lrl"R-"l"- l V In

il.r nf &ARAU MILLKl;. n
I I.vwia Miller, nf n iiiilrnn

ami una i u rwiwUiulfl uivl luw aii'iiing
cii.iiii, W. II. OBW.M.D

Witnrit rnaeiit T. A. SftVBEU. 3l

Notioe
At n l'.Hiinlar MeetlllBJif Uin Dlreetora nl

V Katlimal lUiik t I'll.
Til Hhl'. i..r

nn ther.-mit.i- i St. uk w is ili'.l.ireil, juijjIiIl--

on mid alter Jam. in ;' '". . ,,

D H U

sets ol twenty-thre- e

Notes each, two sets
of t w c n ty - eight

t Notes each, and ono
M?t of thirteen Notoc

each.

0ah
gjyQ 'Bfia

Church or Sunday School.

ihighton, Penn'a.

ads

ISiailESiar5233 sg S3 as

mm
l foriinr Select Mat lit Ia-1'- .
rrf. (Jeoi-j- 11UHI-II- Co.,

Ju 8nm-i- Mivi t. N. V

John D. Bertolette Post,
is I, o. A. it.,

nwela 3iul & Ith TlitiMlav each month,
ul 7;1 II 111 in Itelier'a If nil. until fiirtlirr

r.,n ,i...i.,,... ,.r j.",""'":u rKinenteil u InitKirtatico
will lie brouli t l'ot. llvonler,

Jl 8. WlJUi.'V, C.
I Ai.Wunnrr.iuM.AiU.

CHOICE NEW YEAR'S GIFT!
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO .

'

TI CARBON ADVOCATE

For Your Absent Friends-On- ly $1.00.

RatclifF & CIiixbb,
BAKERS uud CONFECTIONERS,

DEALERS

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FUES1I liilEAl) & IUSCUITS every Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

Attorneys'
STKIGEKWALT.

SleiEerwa!t,;inl6

STEJGKItVAIr.
STKIGKUWALT.

Concern.
,

Wela..ri,

Dlvidaiiid

uVinlAiinimlDhWeiirtiif

AiIioi-iIsit-
s


